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VOLUME THIRTP-NINE Jacksonville, Alabama,  ond day, October 3, 1960 
Noted Writer JSC Homecoming Weekend 
Talks Tonight Will Begin Friday, October 7 ~Vance Packard, noted writer 
on the social sciences, whose 
new book, "The Waste Mak- 
ers", was released recently, 
will speak in the Leone Cole 
rAuditor4um1 at 8 oclock Monday 
evening. A press conference will 
be . bald at  the President's 
Jibme at 6 :46 o'clock preceding 
the l e e .  
Mc. .PslckaFd was interviewed 
on the "w' Show Thursday 
by -0 
Who took iswe with him on Ms 
viavs on "consumerism". Mr. 
Pwkard m n d s  that "con- 
~ ~ ~ e r i s m "  sum% the Ameri- 
can public to buy new products 
.before thre old ones have lived 
o u t their usefulness, thereby 
Wilding up a new "philosophy 
d waste". 
' OUEEN CHOSEN Final plans for homecaming are shaping up at Jackonvine 
State College-the date, Sam- 
day, W. 8. The theme is '%- 
ade of Zkdsi-~e XNWs". 
Bl1 Anderson, Vinemont, prep' 
ident oi the Student Govern- 
ment lbociattocl, heads the s&. 
~ t ~ ~ w h i c h  
i g o o r n p a P e d d Y l k l D c r r ~ ;  
HwYbw: Fbh?a -. -. 
WG!! n; sepitk and m y  'GiddrQ 
-la, m m e r ,  yYcbab 
m. 
Jim !Bennett, Chattanooga. 
Tenn., ia publicity chairman; 
Lamy W*, Gadsden, chaip 
~ W e r s a l e s a l ~ ~  
Yi1I.e. 
caaet at. cpl. !lkbpy B!rQwn. 
-9 9 ohden 
a d  sWT,-H ha= cfxwge 3 
the parade; Jamen Davis. M&- 
WAC Officer 
To Visit JSC 
Caqvt. Catherine H. Coll. WAC 
carreer guidance officer hl 
Third Amny W-rters, Fort 
M d P h e m ,  Ga., kill visit the 
mntpls on Kkt. U to interview 
studenls who raw interested in 
careers as comanissioned & 
ejcers in Me ~ W n n m ' s  AFW 
Oarps. Sdw will be in the lounge 
of P m e l l  Hall from W )  a.m. to 
4 p.m. 
The Womens h y  Corps k 
asking college jwnia~ to con- 
sider gpending the month of 
A u h t  in the WAC J m h  Sum- 
mer Orientation Course to be 
held a t  Fort MicClellan. This 
program is d e s w  to give lhe 
pvqmtive Wbman d e g e  
, graduate hmv1&~ af the 
~ . T % ? ! * ~ " , ~ i  
they will not only be  aid a 
Sylvia Westbrook 
Killed In Germany 
The daily papers carried an 
anmmcen1ent last week d the 
death of Sylvia Vavis West- 
brook (Mrs. Milton R.), fommr- 
ly crf Sylacauga, wrho was acci- 
dentally killed in Nuernberg. 
G e r m w ,  Seq>t. a. 
The death was caused by a 
f e a k  accident when @he and 
her husband wene Mving to 8 
r,d aod gun d ~ b  ln@w. me 
3&30 d b  Mep' -0 m n g  
in the front seat of the oar sud- 
Marching . 
Band Uses Melinda IWhite 6f LaJwtt, a * M a e  m M  haw, 
~-~ ~'milk3 
kg" Thursday by powbr bal- 
m e  JacLasonville State College 
marching band, "The Souther- 
ners", will employ "new 
sound" this fall when it appears 
at football games and on other 
accaslons. 
John Knox, director of the 
college bands, states that "the 
new s y ~ d  in music" will be 
introduced as another innova- 
tion f o r  the field show unit-the 
new sound to be found in the 
choice of mwic to compliment 
the precisim maneuvers, the 
style OF composing-arranging 
and the instrumentation em? 
ployed. 
Mr. Khox began the task af 
riming-arranging this dis- 
,tinotive ~wsirc last fall with 
the choice of music. He p in t s  
cut that it w z s  important to 
choose musia not usually em+ 
played that would lend itself 
to the open, powerful sound 
needed, and to write it in keys 
that would enhance the desired 
effect. 
Next came the intricate form- 
ulation of this 8msic  into ar- 
rangements that would be in- 
stantly recognized as a style 
belonging to "The Southernem". 
The four essentials d this dis- 
tinvotive treatment are melody 
bass, rhythm and instrumenta- 
tion. It was this final step, the 
inslmmentation, that added the 
final touch tn the "new sound". 
Sousaphones and tubas are 
not wed; Ibritones, saxophones 
and tmmtbones are assigned 
'bass lines, and this provides a n  
extra factor to help give a 
highpitched scund to all the 
muaia. 
The marching band will again 
be accompanied by the "March- 
- J3allerhs"; the twirlem, 
and mlor guards, led by ~ZQndy. 
Q u h ,  Gadsden, the drum 
major. 
denly went off. hit Mr. West- 
brook in the rib, bounced off 
and went into her chest. Slhe 
died of the w m d  and he was 
treated in the hospital for minor 
wamds. 
Sylvia married while she was 
a student here, majaring in sec- 
retarial science, and joined her 
husband in Germany after she 
received her degree last Jan- 
uary. She was a marching balle- 
rina for four years; ifiImmation 
clyicer and a member aP the 
Girls' Drjll Tealm, of CAP; and 
was active in other organiza- 
tions. 
She will be remembered by 
ananry oP last year's students. 
salary Tor four w&cs of valu- 
able training, m e y  that can 
be applied to senior-year ex- 
pense, iht they will have an 
opportunity to smlple m y  life 
and to see the plan w k e d  out 
lor women college graduates. 
Capt. Coll, a native of Pier- 
son. Fla., is a f o m r  teacher 
and hold-, the BA degree from 
Stetson Univmsity. She has held 
assignments as assistamt inPor- 
mat io~  and education officer of 
Fort Blis, Texas; director of 
stenoqrwher c o m e ,  Adjutant 
School, L e n q ~ i e s ,  Germany. 
and cammandine: officer. WAC 
Cornpry. Presidio of '%n F ~ a n -  
dsco, Calif. 
lot of the students. 3he d l 1  
reign ova* ,bmeaming  festiv- 
ities on !Saturday, act. 8, and 
will be dfficially orowned dur- 
ing the half-time at the Jack- 
sonville-Troy game. 
Daughter of Mr .and Mrs. J. 
C. White, ;~lelinda was named 
to Madamoiselle Magazine's 
National College ?Ward last 
spring. She was chosen "Miss 
Chattahoochee Valley". ";Maid 
of Cotton" and "Miss Alabama" 
'for Cbim~bers County. 
Ekr attendants will be the ~ Y J  
runners-up, Judy Hughes, a 
freshman h m  Fort Payne; and 
Nan~ry iflinger, a senior from 
Rome, Ga. 
ritt %hand, Fk., is drsinrman 
d the f l a t s  cobhiittee; h i e  
'Rdterrr, Eden, and the chew 
leaders, heaid the decorations 
committee; 'Fenre11 Drammond. 
 andr re, dormitory and build- 
ing, exhibits. 
B b b y  Haley, Heflin, chair- 
?TIEHI of deoorations supplies 
c o m i q e e ;  Jean Trull, Albert- 
ville, o h a i m n ,  assisted o by the 
home economics club and bcuE 
ty, President's Reception; Don 
Hodges, Roanoke, J. Club smok- 
er;  J o e Garner, Hhrtselle. 
signs ; Bill lkhderson, Vinemont. 
half-time program; m n  W g -  
es. ~Fbanolw, after-game dance: 
Jack Wallcer, Sylacoauga, and 
Donald O'Neal, Cedartown, Ga., 
c o - c h a i m ,  stapplies a n d  
equipment . 
H. L. Stevenson, &fm. W. C. 
Carson. Mrs. F. S Tredaway 
and Mrs. H o w r   waver 'have 
charge d m i o n  plans for the 
X116-17 clas$-es. 
'Riqhlights of the day will in- 
clude hhe executive board meet- 
ing and l~acheon; parade; R e s -  
ident's IRecaption; J. C 1 u b 
Smoker: alumni banquet; foot- 
ball game with crowning of 
"diss Vmecomirng" : 'reception 
after the gal* a t  "The Maz- 
ndias" for classes d m16-17: 
alumni dance at the gymnas- 
ium. 
- 
Day Enrollment At 
New High . . . Cole ' 
President l%u&n Cole re-, 
tently alujlomced that Jackson- 
ville State's daytime enl-011- 
ment in now in excess d 2,000. 
The night qchool h s  dropped 
slightly with 400 enrolled. ' 
Camiixs -tidn is expect-' 
ed to increase firemendously as 
facilities become available. 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORIALS- 
Band Deserves Much Credit.. 
Thousands cheered them imn Chattanooga and Tampa, news- 
papers praised thein. in N,ashville, Montgomery and Birmingham 
. . .  and to oub. dismay other-s tried to imitate them. 
The ,marchin< band has gained national recognition and Jack- 
sor~villc Gtate is zaininfi. n reputation. Our :Southerners are curpent- 
14' r:ltctl as one oi Ihe ! c v p  nlarrrhing bznds, not only a!nong small 
c:ollc:.cs ,bul o!.cr !he rla!ion. i!'c, indeed w e  for!un,?!c. 
School Syirik .!it Low Ebb.. . 
H. l~ciplrcns u l  mrs l  c,ullc::cs Iwt t l l c :~  :11\v:lys scclns l i ~  11e a 
:;~~Iu:iun lar.kil~i. .r,!~~c\!-i~ctr. Tl~e R~t l  1Verl;s !lied n!rl?+~;t :is 
:ct)~.~r:rtly as they he::nn and only :i fc\v asked ~ v l ~ y ,  nt!c.ndnnr.r nl. 
: C I I C ~ V  .hlcm.orial 3L:~diurn is I J ~ L I S L I C I ~ ~ ~  loiv ;lnd no one really seen?s 
10 rare .  'J'l:is is esp~ri;~llq- pcl~plexi :~~ :is 6-nrol1n:rnt has  1-c;1cl1rrl 
an a11 Fir?lc ' l l i~h.  Tile Fl.cs!~rnan Ciass, usu;~lly ?!lc morc csl~urant. 
car1 firlcl remedy for this situation: I t  is hoped that they ~sili  (lo so. 
- - - -- 
Jax Needs Skit-Nite ... 
Emoly has its "SkitsGFt-enia", Memphis State its "AllSing" 
and ATkansas its "Frat-Fest". At all such festivities campus or- 
ganizAions present a ten minute skit usually ending in hilarity. 
is not a talent &ow but rather a laughter session through 
spirit-raising competition. Such themes a s  "Romance of Little 
Red Wding I W  or The Night Little Red Zost Her Head", 
"Wali,ce in Campus Land", "The Wmanless Wedding", or "Who 
Rut The Overalls In Mbs. Munphay's Chowder" are  often used. 
Jv?rlges should be Chosen for their ability to deal with artistic talent 
and 'their fmi l iar iw with campus humor. Winners should receive 
e n  engraved trophy which each year would ibe the subject of 
contrst. 4 
U. S. Debt Over $290 Billion 
WASHIINGTON-IWhen you owe a lot of money, it makes good 
sense to pay back same. This mle  is .as good for governments a s  
it is tor people. The U. S. national debt of $290 billion exceeds the 
a i n e d  debb  of all other nations in the world by $47 billion. And 
l k t  is a lot of money. 
fFNen more startling, our national debt has been growing three 
Pimes as fast as the combined national debts d the rest of the 
world. Our national debt is seven times its 1939 size. Became af 
%his debt, the stability of %he dollar has been questioned here and 
abroad. 
Ours is a wealthy nation, but not wealthy enough to keep bor- 
rcrwing a t  this rate. To m b  inflation, restraint must !be used. 
Next January big spending bills will again face Congress. 
The Chamber of Can!mem of the United 6tates has analyzed these 
bills. I t  suggests rejection of: D 
-The $3.3 billion to $1.8 billion aid to education bills that have 
beeli prcrposed despi.te mounting evidence that states and com- 
numities are meeting their own needs. 
--The $7 to $9 billion pension bill for World War 1 veterans, 
WOO a month to every veteran, need,y and wealthy alike. 
-The @ billion bill to give peacetime service men the same 
mjtabilitation benefits wartime G. T.'s received. 
Tf Congress rejects needless spending, the U. S. will have a 
ahance to continue paying off this year-as it did last-a little 
~t fhe vast debt it owes and to keep the dollar sound. 
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1 It Could 
I Be Worse 
1 L I ! ~ I ,  1 1 ) .  n.iIt18rr. :In ~[ ;Li~!~is j .  
~ ' ~ : l ' ~ i ~ ! ~ ~ . -  l i  I S  t!li<; 1r:iit I-!: !I:I~LI!.~? 
1i1:it 111:~ke:; I I I C  !a.!<c s!I.o!;: i h -  
-L IL> ;I.; I!IC rloixl L I I '  pc.;siniis[r~ 
I'1s<-:;, 
.-. 1 l ~ ~ ~ i . ~ ~ .  arr  lhusc L V I I ~ J  cor?s:nnt- 
ly ..:(.C!II 'lu tl~inl,: thr~t  ~ln~c!.ica's 
\vt?~.Id [ n ) s i t i c ~ ~  is i.apidly (legen- 
rratitlg and thal it is ci!lly :i 
:l:attrr of time wltil Soviet su- 
prcn:ncy becomes reality, Ac- 
tually the United 'States has 
gathered far more laurels than 
her Corr?.~unist counterpzrt. To 
paraphrase colul~nnist Edwin L. 
Dale, if I were sitting in the 
,Kremlin and plotting domina- 
tion uf the world, I should be 
mare tempted to write an 
alarmlist article than %here I 
a m  now sitting. 
Upon examination o f  the fol- 
loving perhaps you may too. 
agree that the state of things 
isn't really so bad. The Indian 
government has sharply chang- 
ed its attitude toward Cornllnu- 
nist China; they no longer spon- 
sor bills to admit that "peoples 
republic" to the United r'Tations. 
Indja's neutrality seems shift- 
ing to the West. Iraq has moved 
steadily away from Soviet in- 
fluence. UAR'S President Nas- 
ser sharply denounces Red in- 
filtration a'nd now urelcomes 
,US aid, English ally o r  no 'Eng- 
lish ally. Suez or no Suez. Red 
China's blulff to invade Formosa 
in 19538 was completely thwart- 
ed by virtue of our 'Seventh 
Fleet. 
The Pessfm6stic Cl,ub concedes 
that we <have been surpassed in 
the missile race. X t  seems to 
me that America's 'Polaris-fir- 
ing-submarine, being the best 
current example, closes the 
"gap" if it ever really existed. 
Recently our missilemen fired 
an ICBM which traveled over 
17,000 miles on course. The best 
the Soviets could do was 8,500 
smiles in the intercontinental 
(ballistic class. 
To quote Roscoe Drumlmond 
in the New Yark Herald-Tri- 
bune : "1'. S. prestige in Latin 
'A~merica i~nd in the Qrganiza- 
tion af' 'American States has 
never been higher." 
I do not propose to be opti- 
mistic to a , p in t  of no change. 
Pel-haps if we gave aliens fond 
rather 1h:tn money and pride 
r:llhcr than charity, a bctter 
f c r l i ~ g  to~vnrd us 'would nQw 
exis?. As for Cuba and Cash-o, 
I \vo!tid support Teddy Ronse- 
velt and his "I3ig Stick" policy. 
Pcll?laps the ~vnrds of 'Vice- 
PI-csident Nixon should be heed- 
ed:  "America will not tolerate 
being ~us i i rd  around by any- 
body. We have al'ready paid a 
terrible pri,ce in lives and Pe- 
sources to learn that aapease- 
ment leads not to peace but to 
,war. " 
Notice! 
The Jacksonville Mate Law 
Club beginning its third year of 
activities, will have its first 
meeting this Thursday a t  7:QO 
in mrn El?, J3ibbGraves Hall. 
W1 interested persons aw urged 
to attend. 
?CL~,~?-CGARA! =<OOK! IQE FINALLY 
WON A GAME OF SOLITAIRE! " 
Letter From 
Thanks to you students we are 
able to publlsh an attractive 
ycarbook for the 1960-61 M o -  
sa. Much planninr; and work 
has already gone Into the book. 
Class pictures were taken dur- 
ins registration week, an inno- 
bation In timing. You responded 
spendidly ! We took more pic- 
t rws  than ever before, totahnq 
(.lose to 800. U'c're hoplng to 
lake more when the photog- 
rapher returns October 24-25. 
OF 1700 siudents, this is a g ~ d  
perventaxe, but it should be 
greater. The college annual is 
the t~est reference book you c3n 
buy. In later years you may be 
trying to recall some personal- 
ity, c r  some teammate. The 
only somce of information you 
will have is this yearbook. 
This year, we have under- 
taken same vast im;;;rovements. 
Mimosa Staff 
Plans have been (made to pub- 
lish a collegiate-size (Wl2) an- 
nual. Tinted pages will be in- 
cluded in %he hook. The adver- 
tisement seotion will be vastly 
improved. IVe are going to use 
eveyy good scheme and idea to 
make this the best yearbook 
yet. 
The cost of this year's Mime 
s a  is only $6.25, with Oot. 24-28 
the dxtes for Mnal payment. If 
you have made the $I.% down- 
payment 2nd nuc the $5 bal- 
ance, be sure to pay it then. 
You >may make the full ppay- 
ment if no dwnipayment has 
 been made. Remember, Oct. 
24-25 a re  the dates when the 
photographer will retut-n. Be 
sure to purchase your annual 
and have your picture made. 
Thanks f a r  your moperation. 
The Mlmosa Staff. 
Stan Chapman- 4 
A New Look At Fidel 
Fidel Castro is indeed a re- all the land from ruling or 
markable individual. Who would p:iv;lrged class (whoever they 
have ever sus;xrtel that the &ire. and pass it out to the 
the world. A reliable source 
has even suggested that there 
might be +ar suppxt for 
these r e foms  in k k  United 
rornmon people and the peas- 
ants (if they would admit that 
t1:py :-ere either). 
Fidel has done a very fine 
in!, of Ijuilding a powerful army 
a'ii! nzvy I romparnblc to the 
Riiocic Isiand r'Tntinn31 Guard) 
f.>r ~~rott-ction (*om whom no 
(:I I IC h)~o:\.s,i. M r .  Cc~s t ro '~  rec;ord 
3s a dipl17nl:lt is as out- 
standing cis his naisdoril in land 
~.~.ir~!:i.s. FTc 1x1s s i i rc t~drd  in 
csf:~hlishin< f~.ic.nilly an(l offivial 
re1;:tir)ns \vitii thc people's de- 
bearded guerri!la we rcad ah111 
several ycars ago would have 
gained the notoriety that he 
has toda)y. Since Mr. Castro's 
rise to Prime Minister of Cuba 
(he wasn't old enough to be 
president), he has freed the peo- 
ple horn .trhe. chains of oppres- 
sion. His wide-spread k-efom, 
have been talked about (in ra- 
ther m ~ l e a s a n t  terms) anxlnd 
States. One which might be pop 
vlar is the Agrarian Land 
Eeform. For example Eisek 
W e t -  would first have to take 
q p  
Roy Heitman- 
- 
Has Civilization Started? 
"me question is not when 
civileablon kgan, but 11 It be- 
gan, y" 
W m e  of the little men who 
sup- visit ""this planet 
brom the  fa^ reaches of space 
were to skip about in time, he 
night find it rather h a d  to find 
a good answer 
t. a. 7 
shtemmt. 
Cwrld he de- 
cide that the 
w o r l d  w a s  
civilized when 
the R o m a n  
Empire was in 
its heyday and 
it wasn't un- a* .. 
usual f o r  a '- 
lperson to be 
!Fed to the big kitty-kats bemuse 
he followed tk wrong relrgion? 
Maybe he w l d  have picked a 
later time in history when it 
was considered the greatest 
sport to bamr  people about the 
head and shoulders with a 
broadsword  all in the interests 
of dzimhy, d course). 
%, those times wouldn't have 
done a t  all; people were al- 
lmast barbaric then. Parhaps it 
wuld be better if Re were to 
look in the {North Atnrerican 
continent in his quest for the 
beginning ob civiIixation an this 
Planet. rQ6vioubsb this, would 
be the best place far him to 
start. After all, don't we have 
the m s t  standard of living 
in the ,warM? 
He would probably be i m ~  
pressed with the logical way in 
which our ~ s t o n ' s  olved the 
W i n g  shortage (by kicking 
the Indians OW their land) or 
haw they settled political dif- 
few& (with la series of often 
fra+acidal wars). And he would 
mdoubtedy be  impressed wifi 
,.the, .QW, we abught a "war to 
end all wars," thbn fcught 
another far ~e Sam? reason 
two decades latar and started 
on andher after waiting only 
five wars. (Who knows, there 
may be another in session 
now? 
Our visitor would be* im- 
pressed wit~h the way dirplomats 
have grown m r e  cautious 
#though. They have to be a bit 
more caredCll about what gov- 
ernment they voice their ap- 
proval of because they're wt 
sure that it will last more than 
a few days. 
lAnd be would be impressed 
with the way we keep putting 
satelites into space (well, most 
of the tlme they get up there). 
Rle probably almost hit one or 
two on bits way hare. 
But what wuld really con- 
vince him that this is the t h e  
of civilization is the intelligent 
way we conduct a campaign 
to ,elect a president and our 
having eljmlnated the passibil- 
itty of World W ~ T  1I13. 
Comeming the presidential 
eleoticm, o w  little man could 
only note with satidaction that 
we are mw conducting the is- 
sue like adults. We nb longer 
m r r y  about such petty things 
as Whether or not the man is 
-qualifiql fa the jqb or what 
his views are on the issues of 
the day or' boy he intends b 
run the rmwbry. Ehough of that 
'stuff, we are womying a W t  
the RtWLUY important thing: 
*hat church does be go to? 
?Ihe clincher in aur argulmnt 
bor TOlDAIY would Ibe the impos- 
sibility of any m r e  wars. And 
we didn't have to go b all of 
the b0ti-m of disarming to do 
it either. me major pciwers 
simply built up a large e n o w  
supply of nuclear weapons so 
that everyme is draid to start 
anything. Mter all, thew is lit- 
tle satisfaction in knowing that 
p.cyla have wiped out your enemy 
SB you also h o w  that he launch- 
ed his  missile^: too, and you 
only have a few minutes to  go. 
Wibh the elimination of wars, 
it is $a& to s& 'that NUV we 
have beoome a civilized race. 
O a p s - t i i f o l r l t n . e t o m .  
D see it's time for my turn to do 
mme di-g. Miy m.mm~fte 
and I are building an H-bomb 
shelter in the back ward. 
Wallace Johnson- 
Meet The Freshmen 
Bf WALLACE JOHNSON welcrnne you, rSatnmy, *and we 
Jaclasarrville: Meet Sammy are so glad vou lohose Jackson- 
-, an @par-old ville. 
freshman k-om bssemer. Sam- ' 
w attended the lBesspnrer ele- 
mentmy and junior w p c p k  Faculty Club 
and graduated from (the hgh 
wool. * has selected Jb- Holds Rece~tion 
&mtille to fufier his desire for 
a college education. 
!Sammy patfticipated in var- 
ious hi& school activities: 
Gamarra &Y, Junior Red (3roSs, 
Boys' Cbms, [Debate Club and 
Student Camcil. Zlk was &air- 
man d all homemmhg activ- 
iMes; played football P m  years, 
basketball k r  one year and was 
a member OP the txadr tern.  
He was rchosen "senior dass 
.favorite" and the "biggest 
flirt" and served as class at- 
torney. 
He plans to majar in the 
social aeiemaes and aFter receiv- 
ing his degree here *he 911 to 
the UnivarsiW of Alabama Law 
School. Eblher plam call for 
setting up a law pradice in his 
fiometown of Bessemer. 
Sammy was recently elected 
SGA representative f m m  the 
Feslharaan Claw of bhe s w e n t  
Cmncil, and he is interested in 
sports, dancing and nwic. 
[Rhythm, blues and m m h m  jam 
tap hjs lkt  of interests in lthe 
field of music. 
Waking in behalf of the Cal- 
legkn and the entire student 
body, I we this medium to 
1 
A eception was held at the 
FamlW Club Sunday afternoon 
for mew m-ers of the faculty. 
Greeting the guests were T. 
1Lawrenoe Wcks, president of 
the Faculty Club; Mb's. EBther 
h a b ,  a h a i n m  of the social 
committee; and Mrs. J .  M. 
Cakh.mIl, =taw. 
The honor wesk included the 
mOllowing: Mr. and Mrs. Hbmld 
Thompson, Mr. and Mhs. Mal- 
lcolm Griffin, Dr. Gail E. Menk, 
John G. Gamon, Neal 'Hagodd, 
Dr. Charles Eugene8 Mmts ,  
Ma-. and Mrs. John Cleverdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fbland B. Skinner, 
Mrs. 'EBfurd Margan, Miss &Far- 
wre t  Callis, m* 0. m, 
Mr. an$ Mrs. Earl C. McCool, 
,Mrs. Ruth Snclair, Capt. and 
Mrs. Victor Klaus, Col. and 
Mrs. J o h  EL F. ;Wee. 
Mns. eRL-ce 'H'idcs pour& 
cciftke and .Mrs. iH&& Lester 
sewed punch. Mrs. Many t. 
'had ~harge of ~ m -  
ments, assisted byl Miss Elea- 
nor Kellety, Mrs.. S. S. Mat- 
thew~,  Mrs. Bstelle MdW'horter, 
aaxi a group of hame economics 
of.ga&ational 
News 
By W L Y N  -Y 
This column will h glad to 
calrry news of any and all or- 
ganizations an the campus. 
Please turn in wpy for the next 
isme before Wednesday, Oct. 
19. 
PE Majors Club 
'A new oslganization on the 
~cnmtpus this year which is of 
mrticular interest in the field 
of physical education is the 
PIE sMgjors' Club. The club is 
affiliated with the American 
Association afi Healbh,' PSgaical ' 
iEducation and Wreaticm. Its 
pmpose is to foster a mmem 
for progress in the fleld of 
health, physical education and 
recreation and to advance the 
standards & the prokssion. 
Membership is apen to all 
physical education majors and 
fhme interested in its lpuzrposes 
and ideals. 
Bobby k c a s ,  Birmingham, is 
president ; Sandaa Lester, Wde- 
ville, vi&pfesident; Gwyn Wl- 
liarms, Werly, Ca, s e e t a w ;  
Don Hodges, Roanoke, Dreas- 
w r ;  Ed Neura, Brunswick, 
Ohio, pblicity chairman; C. C. 
Dillon, faqdby adviser. 
- 
Masque And Wig 
All studgnts interested in any 
phase ab the Masque and Wig 
Gdld's wtivities are mkgd to 
meet on Momtay and Tueuday, 
Oct. 34 firom 3 to 5 p. m., in 
b o r n  OUB. W. J. O'Sullivan, 
faculty adviser, wishes to get 
the organization goim for the 
fall smk?ste$. 
Plans will be disollssed for the 
play to be given this fall;  the 
seleation of a stdent director 
will be made; and other items 
of interest will be discussed. 
Wesley Foundation 
Wesley Foundation Miters 
are: Reeves Wbh, Lineville, 
,president; Garland Smith, Yad- 
kinville, N. C., vice-president; 
&&el h v e s ,  Addison, wore- 
taw; bu i se  Thrift, BWng- 
ham, treasurer; Wanda I)laves, 
Addison, program hairman; 
Betby Jane  face, Ashland, wb-  
Iicity hinrman; S u s ~  Puckett, 
Springville, reaeatioqal chair- 
man; ~ m l t e r  Wrt, Talladega, 
deputations chaiqman. 
L4l1 Mebhodist students are en- 
couraged to attend & d a y  ser- 
vices a t  the mmt Methodist 
Chxch. Sunday school, 9:46 
a.m.; worship *seavice. U a.m. ; 
m&r. 5iB p.utx, and evening 
worship, 7 pun. .The .Rev. Eu- 
gem A t k k  is pastor. 
The State Methodist Student 
~ ~ n t  will meet at Camp 
S u m e m  on W. 14-15. 
westmin eter 
Fellowship 
Westminster Fellowsh~ elect- 
the following oficdrs last spring' 
tor ithe twm: Danna 
Vaughn. Gadsden, president; 
Joan mithey, vice-president ; 
&indm Lester, Dadeville, sec- 
retary: Joanne Chw, Fort 
T m ,  treasurer; %h. Xmn 
,Willman, hculty adviser. 
'lbese o f f h  attended a fall 
planning rebeat. S e ~ t .  3, to plan 
the year's urorrk. Plans include 
risithq c o l l e  gmm,  guest 
dwakers, picnics, plu,,iwts and 
students which included !Patty 
Paucett, Gardendale; June 
(Buokelew, k; Maw Wth, 
JacIrsonvilk. 
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Class Officers 
Are Elected 
Clzlss officers were elected 
rFaiday at Jacksonville State 
College for the fall semester. 
M t s  of hhe eleotion,, conduct- 
ed by the &udent Goverrnnent 
Association, were announced as 
blllrws : 
Senior Class-Bobby Lwas, 
Birmingham. p r e ~ i d e n t ;  
Charles Baker, Alabama City, 
vice-president; Shelby Chand- 
ler, Selma, secretary ; Shelby 
Bullard, httalla, treasurer; Gal1 
Amold, Cedar Bluff, and Jane 
.Earclift, Arab, SGA representa- 
tives; s@nestine King, Rains- 
ville, social cthirman. Gathe- 
rine Wmaway, Iiartselle, re- 
pmter. '. 
Junior Class--rW a d e Smith. 
Gadsden, president; Charles 
Houston, Upscamb. vice-pres- 
ident; Jack Connell, Gaiyles 
vllle, isecretaay; *$ley Thomp 
son, Gadsden. keasures; Gan- 
dra Lester, Wdeville, a n d  
Crawford Nelson, Heflin. SGA 
mpwenWives; Joyce Tal?eyp. 
I&Wnghrn ,  I I-erporter ; -iP e t 
Keaby, TalIadega, &ia) chair- 
man. 
Sophomore C 1 a s ' s - 0 , ~  n n ,& 
%mm!y (Denqh, WSt Tall?ss&,. 
social daaiqlm: &mciy. Chit- 
wood. Round Mountain, and 
Ray Jordan, Cads&, SGA tep 
resentatives. 
Freshman Class-Eddie Rep 
nolds, Etesemw. president; Jer- 
Gist. Wtsbom.  vice-pres- 
iflent; Mary .Ruth Morgan, %1- 
Ihdega. secretanqr; G 1 e n n a 
Whorton, adsden.  treasum ; 
Maria + d v ,  %y, social 
chainmian; J e w  Belaher, m a -  
noh ,  reporter: Jane HbtJtrard, 
Anniston, and Banmy Stephen- 




There will be a "J" Club 
meeting 2bbday night, Oct. 4, 
BG 6LW in &om N5, Bibb, 
Graves. All members are' m- 
ed to atten4 this w t  
meeting by Club Resident Don- 
ald ' ' l 0 u d w o ~ '  Wges Siil. 
parties u*i& make tk Chris- 
tian fun and fellowship. 
Any student is welcome to 
attehd tihe meetings. Services ?t 
the mrst Presbyterian Church 
are as fdhws: 
&day marning, 1[1 o'clock; 
Sundgr evenin@, 5 :30 o'clouk; 
Wednesday night, 7 o'dock, 
Graves -11. The Rev. Robert 
B. A l h m  is pastor. 
Th chunah is ape41 to all- 




Wen*  elected band officers 
are: Bill Lazenby, president; 
Homer McCollwrm, vice rprres- 
ident: Buck m e r ,  treasurer; 
and J k y  Lee. semetary. 
CAP Notice 
The OAlP Spuadran will meet 
Wectnesday, M. 5, in Rooan 
3U, Graves W. AU membem 
, are required to be present and 
others are intrested are 
invited. 
Two new lalasses &ill began; 
me i r~  wmmunications and 
lanother in 'military courtesy 
and tradition. 
Jachsomrille State is the only 
college in the U. S. with its 
m CAP 9pladron. 
ur Monday, October 3,1%0 
GEM OF --- --- " 
rHbmeccn~~ing reetings from 
our (;can of the Hills, a f'resg 
.man in the College train Gads- 
den. tA true daughter of the 
I%uth; Barbara performs wi.h 




This year rthe Mimosa staff k 
\siw every ommtuniW to let 
&e students have a part in the 
@an* d the yearbook. W e  
are qmmorhg a "m CON- 
TEST" as one means. Eiach 
student has the apportunity to 
deign a mV@R ~ ( h n t  and 
kick) or CCW%F&, to enter in 
the contest. ?he winner will be 
given a ltree annual. 
Your Ptllay wish to use the 
ideas : Mimosa is a large flaver 
tree, The theme of khe book is 
"Confederate Centennial" or 
othm. 
F I D D L  
(Continued from Page 2) 
rwcz'acies d Asia and eastern 
h p e .  (after they promised to 
buy his sugar). 
Mn. Castro's populariQy in 
Cuba has never been so great 
(as a comedian). He is best 
kravn in his army get- and 
beard in his highly ~ a t e d  T.V. 
lperfonmnces which are sched- 
uled quite often. Fidel wisely 
reprimanded and pressured the 
Catholic Ohura (the mevalent 
religson in Cuba) *hause  the 
c h r r h  had m e  fooli& anti- 
ccnmnmist notions. ,me priests 
were also criticised at some 
Ieng rh . 
Xt might be added that Oastm 
has C4e full suppmt of all the 
Cuban magazines aml news- 
papers (which are left). Since 
his rise to power, twelve or 
more pap&% and magazbs 
have rcollapwd. The p c o q -  
munist government papers ym- 
s t i t u k  tne major n e w  media! 
In conclusion, men Fidel 
C a s h  came and go. I per- 
sonally hope that he, is abmt 
ready to go. 
4 
H e y ,  Everyone. .  . . . It's Homecoming! 
By Sports ~ d i t o r  HAL 'HAYES one'll be here. - ficially open the Homecoming 1946, 12-0, a 27-6 win in '49, and termined than ever to Spoil 
You see, madatme, gaturday festivities. a 19-6 victory in 1952. ours." W'ith to the 'Om- is H a m e c d n g  Day in G a m e  m t  through all the gaiety, Jacksonville moments o f ,The veteran ins tmta r  of 
poser : cocklmand. And Troy State will loveliness and high spirited at- g l o q  and the scores came in gridiron warfatre went on to add 
On your Old gray bonnet- be browsing around here at- ~mosphare, all eyes will really the seasons of:  '487 14-0; '48 2S- that he felt hi,s teami would be 
With the Tibbon On it- temlpting to spoil the activity be focused on the nighttime ac- 13; '50 9-0; '51 33-7; '54 38-7; far  better off, oHensively, if 
I Old Dobbin and wend  our football Game- tivity. That's the big Jackson- and, '55 12-0. From 1956 through halfback Ray Gentles, Scotts- 
the sleigh. 
cocks. My, im,y, hcyu. they'd love ville State-Troy State &me- '3 it was Jacksonville 120, 27- boiro junior, is able to play. 
?hrough the daffo- to a.:ter we'8vq spoiled their coming battle. Old friendships W, 13-0, @@7, and 35-14, respec- Gentles suffered a broken hand 
dils Hmnecoming for so long. and old times will be reviewed tiveb. in the second week of fall train- 
m ' l 1  go to Jaclksonville Kickoff time for the Saturday in ,the grandstands while down But we must awake out of the ing and has been our of action On '60's Dav. night ,classic has been set far on the twf of newly dried Paul past. This is the future. Aind since. Doctors 'have said that he 
*, Old Dob 7:33. 'Miss Homecoming' will Snow Me~mforial IStadi'am the this gathering of 1960 Troy State should be ready to return to 
s h o u l d  h i t  be crowned at  halftkm and we ,Red \Wave and our Gamecocks Red Mave deFinite1.v has the combat Saturday night. 
town someti,m all hope Troy 'State, with one will be reviewing an ancient earmarks of one of the :finest The g~robable starting lineup 
Friday n i g h t  cC thei.r stronger teams in the and bitter rivalry. teams ever assembled by Head for the Gamecock: 
w o r e  the fad- past decade, will be 'crowned' During the 13-year reign of Football Coach William Cljp LE . .. . . . . . . . . . . . J .  'E. Phillips 
ing sun hides ,:-mething good when the game Coach Don Salls as head foot- son. LT ............ Jackie Jackson 
b e h i n d  the has ended. ball coaoh a t  this Calhoun Coun- "Troy has one of the finest LG . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Baker 
rn.as0nr-y The hustle and bustle of busy ty institute of higher learning, teams they've had in 10 years," C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Maddux 
of ,Paul Snow Satl-?day in the City of Jack- his Gamecocks have bumped offered Coach Don Salls recent- .RG ... ........ .. . M. G. Hodges 
Memorial Sta- snnville. Home of Coach Don visiting Troy off 10 of $3 times. ly, "and you c.an bet for sure !RT . . . . . . . . Bobby Joe Johnson 
dium. O r  h e  Salls Fighting Gamecocks, will Un 1953, while the former Uni- they're coming up here with RE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gerald Halpin 
might be here 1 1 reach its mid-aftmoon climax vmsity of Alabama star  was at  f i e  in their eyes. Remember QB . . . .. . . . . . . . Rayford Talley 
early Saturday Y-- a t  2 with the gigiantic parade. ,New [York ,University working we spoiled their H~mecoming LHlB . . . . . b y  Gentle,  Lamar 
morning. I~t's then that the "Marching on his doctorate, Troy downed last season, and incidentally Caldwell ar Johnny Tipton 
But at  any rate; you can bet Southerners' and those lovely, the Jax  Sltate eleven 13-7. have a couple of times in the FB ................. Tom \Reid 
he'll be here. Ih fact every- lovelv 'Dan3ing Ballerinas' of- Other TSC victories came in ,past, and they a re  more de- IRHB . . . . . . . Bill "N~ss" Kinljy 
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. Grid Matterhorn Scaled, MTSC Falls 
As 
' JSC's Fighting Game cocks March 
HAL HiAYEB ther club could muster a scor- cocks were sent winging off to 
CXMLEGUN 6- Editor ing drive and were deadlocked the& third ,and final tally of the 
J,acksonville State s c a l e .  a in ;putting duel. Then the w r -  night. 
football Mattarhorn here last di.an angel of the Gamecocks Talley made a beautiful fake 
night (SPpt. a) to fileleagh looked down from her perch and to fullbaak Carson Sathard in- 
long time lmrenance Middle touched the prerdses wiYl her to the middle of the line and 
nessee for their first time in 54 magic wand. Bingo! Jackson- kept himself to fake almost 
years, 190. w, fa it was the ville was off and running again. cryone mt oi their britches. 
sweetest taste dE mvelsge known Ohad Baker, playing with the He then pktxeeded to leg 40- 
' k r e  in many moonS. fierceness that made such men yards into the area w;herre pay 
The G~meco~Jcs ,  as Smith, Burkett, Wilson and dirt c o r n  &points per entry. 
playing a W inspired b a n d  Wburn All Americas of neigh- lRon Elkins added the final ex- 
of football from the outset until 'b r ing Auburn, recovered a tra point and the Gamecocks 
the final (blast d the game end- m C  fumble late in the founth had their long awaited triu.mph 
ing whistle, were in command and final ,period and the Gama- lLl to 0. 
,throughart the night. T h e e  was 
no doubt. 
, T- Reid, a halfback dis- Meet The Gamecocks- 
e 
&'* as a fulbackp sent the 
home fans into s p a s m  of de- Among The Elite Of His if one issue of this sports section didn't lhave a t  least one boo-boo late in the +ning quarter 
initiated by the basket-shaped one who edits it. The latest slip up of the night whm he powpowered 
came when paper photographer Opal Lovett was not asked for a his way into the end zone &om 
pic.ture of one J. E. @hillips for "Meet the Gamecocks". the one mrd line. IvlTSL: center 
Trade, Talley Stands High 
By JIM ROYAL Football, huwever, isn't the 
Pictures of eac:h of the five seniars on our Gamecocks squad- iDon Faulk blocked ,Ron Elkins' Assistant Sports Editor only q,mrt in which Talley, 
ron were made a month ago for attempted point after but Called to ,measuare to the col- married to the Ponmer Jerry 
the sole .purpose oie running Gamecocks Were in lmsiness lege football slide rule, Game- F,ay Gay of Hapceville and the 
with a WJ lead. 
them .along with the new series [cock Captain Fhyford Talley father of 5 months old Donna 
sophomore whiz Lamar Cald- stands out like a provarbial Gay, exhibits a lot of talent. inamrated last time. Two well ended the first half as- sore thumb among any group- Football is the only intercollegi- 
w e k s  prior to the deadline the sault ulron the visitors hm ing of his collegiate colleagues. ate sport he's known since com- 
first article was ready to go to IM~urfreesboro* Tenn.? with 3:08 Not only is this highly per- in? to Jacksonville in the fall d 
press. The picture? Forgotten. in the initial half when he sonable young man a top flight B 7 .  
I t  has long been said by waltzed yards into the vel- athlete but he's also an out- Durinq his prep career a t  
many of 'my associates bhat vet zone for a six pointer. standin,g student scholastically Haiaceville ,High (graduate of ford Talley's attempted run for and were it not for the fact that extra point was halted when ;*- f ,571, Talley, of course, was an 
outstanding football player but 
my back-parch shaped head he was stopped at  the b w  yard also starred for the school bas- 
was tied onto my shoulders, I line by a ho.st aP blue shirts lccthnll and baseball teams. Ile 
would lose it. Possibly so. f r ~ v  Middle Tennessee. I~tiarcd 3 years in football. 4 in 
Anywty, this corner is sorry After the intonmission, mi- !& 
- -  
l>asrl~:lll and 4 in basketball for 
for the errar here. Especially, a $rand total of 12  athletic let- 
I should like to say I'm sorry to Rebs And Spartans rr 1,s to deccrate his scrapbook. Sprin~limr finds 'Rayford, a both J. E. and Mrs. Phillips Meet Today At 4.2.5 ,Ph>'si;,nl 4Edi1c~ali;)n major, in- ,(nee Ann Williams c,f Fairfield) dlllxinc in inh.:~mural sports 
and say I hope that the inserted 
.- I : :~n Milrtin's I?chels and the when not knocliinx h w d s  c11.1rinz 
pictu.re herein will compensate .Cn:ir-f;tns r l  Pl~il  I-Iunt'x leader- spl-i:~:: traininy. Hc pri.f,~rtns 
thc neqlcction. ship open lirinq in the first liki. :t ?:c.lll :1t anv of the in- 
li: .: : ::: (.: a il-q:l'!nc n*>c.li n t i ~ ~ ?  Tntm- i i t , l , l  pc,si in .ioT!l-r:rll and I-osms 
Alonq the \,-:ry, any hucmorous sports st<,:.y that falls , i p n  thcsc 1~t1'-1~.,11 ~ ~ ~ o t ' ~ : l l l  ~~~ t h r  crr'tiicld with t!~c s:~me 
ears is immediately jotlcd down for futurc usage. Szv.h a stci~-y is i,,!-;!r,~~n :it .I : I5  in frt-)!it of Col- ~!mor~nt of ai-rility and =~.:l:-r. 
l l ~ q r  (:,vm. F O I I ~  :; mes hnvc R u t  now Rnvford's cnrccr- 
enclvscd in this f h r  first 'Hayes Stack' c.cilumn in quite so!fic tilnr. ;~ l r~v ;~d: -  k)r,pn ~: l :~yed jn this se- truly r:utstandinq i l s  the honor 
lt:\rary foothall coach dreams of dist.overing a superman tvho 
,tc,.s Icafur.  or hein:: a four year 1ettcr:nnn 
will lead his team out of the urilderness and into the Rose Bowl. PI;:,\- in +!lc leaiue, indit a t r s ,  is in its f.\t.iliyht. 
So you can imagine the delight d Coach Hodnutt when he found functinning with S:~ni  Kenim~r  ('cvne N~vem:ber 1.2 and the big 
his drcam walkinrr -a boy who could kick like Groza, pass like scvvint. as 'Studcnt Tntramurnl jc!':c& nunlbc(r 12 he wears 
Unitas, and run like Brown. Dirrcic!., :rnd G;tr:., IPowell, his with so n!~lch honor. prestige 
Sincc all coaches are masterminds, Coach Hodnukt decided lo 'P23'tnm-. nTonday, Septcmbe!' ?nd nhility will be pastcd onto 
26th. The first game, ho\\.eve~r, another Garnocock quarlerha~ck lkeep his discovery 'Over. At the propr he would n.3~ raillcd out and will be (,eir,g capable of ercrlling ill horofjll for 
shoot the boy in and sweep th opponents oftf their feet. 
s,.hrd111~rl for a later d ~ t e .  any ~.!:,.~rt; acti\,ity hc c'tmoses Fo l lo~ in r  his gradu:stiqn in Game after game fleur by without a critical development. The . htr:lmu,ral Director to exert his ;!I-rilities. Mav. T;lllev will go into the 
season ended and was followed by another. (And still Hodnutt's Coach H. L. Stevenson anno1,Tnc. On the fcrolball field. the 22 United Statis  Army with the 
"secret t6eapon" rode the bench. He sat and sat-through three ~d the cvcmches of the trllm,s as year old, 6-2, 7.75 Ibs.. field rank of %d Lieutenant for 
seasons and two Bowl games, awaiting the call that never came. follows: Bruins, Carlton Posey; genernl of Coach I h n  Sails' btri- either two vears or  six months. 
, /And so we find him winding up his career-still sitting-in the H ~ s s e s ,  Carter Maves: YPIIow- aade is a cool  muc cumber once After uBi;.ll he will embark up- 
Rose ,Bow]. And then it happened. ~h~ invincible illllachine jac'kets. Jerry. C(,field: Rebels, said to have "stracvhprr~ s,her- on a coaching career that will 
fell apart and blew a two-toukhdown lead. 'The great ,moment had Dan Mat-tin: JVarriors, Tom b e t. following throuqh h i s undocibtedly be as sparkling a s  
&rived. Yowe: Spartans. IPhil Hunt; veins." Zn toll, he's ,cool-head- .his career as a quarterback 
anrl Tndians, Ralph Etrnerson ed and neverr excites or breaks for the JSC Gamecocks has 
"Coach," he moaned, "X can't go in. My legs are asleep!" and ~~~k A ~ ~ ~ .  under pressure. been. , 
